A string of pearls
Tema del filme "Música y lágrimas"
(Film: "The Glenn Miller Story")

Letra: EDDIE DE LANGE
Música: JERRY GRAY
Versión Coral: JOSÉ LUIS BLASCO
(Recordando a Glenn Miller y su Orquesta)
A STRING OF PEARLS / Hoja: 2/4

1. Baby now's about the time for a string
   Baby now's about the time for a string
   Baby now's about the time for a string
   Baby now's about the time for a string

2. - of pearls a-l-a Woolworth.
   - of pearls a-l-a Woolworth.
   - of pearls a-l-a Woolworth.
   - of pearls a-l-a Woolworth.

3. Ev'ry pearl's a star above wrapped in dreams
   Wait 'til the stars peek-a-boo, I've got some
   Ev'ry pearl's a star above wrapped in dreams
   Wait 'til the stars peek-a-boo, I've got some
   Ev'ry pearl's a star above wrapped in dreams
   Wait 'til the stars peek-a-boo, I've got some
   Ev'ry pearl's a star above wrapped in dreams
   Wait 'til the stars peek-a-boo, I've got some

4. Dum dum dum dum dum dum dum dum
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and filled with love that old string of pearls a-la
dum dum dum dum dum dum dum dum dum

Woolworth, baby.

Til that I found a

Woolworth, baby,

Woolworth, old string of pearls a-la Woolworth.

dum dum dum dum,
a string of kisses for baby.

Til that I found a

py day in Spring love so sublime,

when you buy that old five and dime,

py day in Spring love so sublime,

when you buy that old five and dime,

py day in Spring love so sublime,

when you buy that old five and dime,

py day in Spring love so sublime,

when you buy that old five and dime,
Please a string of pearls a la Wool-worth.

Please a string of pearls a la Wool-worth.

Please a string of pearls a la Wool-worth, a string

Please with a string of pearls a la Wool-worth, a string

Wool-worth.

Wool-worth.

Wool-worth.

Wool-worth.

pearls a la Wool-worth.

pearls a la Wool-worth.
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